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x Brunswick Free to Catarrh Sufferers. ■J

i JAPANESE CATARRH CURETWO WEEKS’ TRIAL 
QUANTITY OFA.WESTMORLAND.

MONCTON.
f,

■iCHARLOTTE CO.
ST. STEPHEN. The only remedy ever known to cure Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness in advanced stages without the least symptoms 

of the disease returning. Is pleasant and easy to use, and cures by removing the disease germ and healing every 
portion of the mucus membrane. Japanese Catarrh Cure i® guaranteed to cure any case of catarrh ol the 

and throat or money will be refunded. Here is what some well known Toronto people say about

St. Btxphxn, April 11.—Mr. O. B Moxctoh, April 11.—Todiy la remem- 
Board men, of Milltown, died on;Monday I bared by one of Moneton'a oldest and 
afternoon, having been stricken with beat known cltlzani, Mr. A. McKay, as 
parai/ela on Saturday. Mr. Boerdman the forty aixtb anniversary of the lnan- 
wse 70 yean of age at time of death, guretion of the ten-honr ay stem among 
and a prominent oltisan of that town laboring men In Moncton. Forty el*

»<««•■• —*»• •««”-. I
Mr. Jof. Salter, now living in North 
Sydney, C. B., granted the request ol 
hie ship workmen that ten hoa-e 

_ . „ , „ , shot Id conetimte a day's work.
Reporte received from Charlea C. G 11 Five of the i nrvlvore of the men who 

moor a d others from th'e town who I benefited by tr.e redaction In hoars et li 
went to the Atlin gold fills laet fell, I llTe here. viz. J mes Howard, of the I C 
Stated that the bays have struck a rich r worki. Andrew Andereon, Bdw Mo 
Claim. Other young men from here are (jerthy, John Forbee. the present ICR 
contemplating a journey to that country bageege master at Moncton, and M A 

■ t o seek their fortune. I McKay.
Maynard Wry was buried yesterday Rev W W Weeks, for marly pastor of 

afternoon end hie funeral was largely at-1 (be Moncton Firet Baptist Church, who 
ended. Young Wry wee an operator |10n big return from an eight weeke’ 
or the Foetal Telegraph Company, trlp wl,h Mrs Week* to Ent

end a very promleing yonng mar. ]Bnd, Scotland acd Wales, atop- 
Laet hi1, on account of lllneae, I n6d over In Moncton lest night, the 
be waa forced to retire from active woik gaegt „f J. .T. Wallace, 1. C. U. freight 
and finally enccnmbed to that fat=l die-1 «gent, on hie way home to Toronto 
eeae consumption. Mr. end Mrs. Wry where be la at present 1 mated. Mr. 
are receiving sincere eympathv on the weeks left on the C. F. R. today for 
death of this very estimable yonng | borne, 
man.

nose
Japanese Catarrh Cure:—

Cured After Sevee Years

Mr. Jir. Sloan, 78 McGill et:eat 
Toronto, writes: — “I feel that f 
cannot say too mnch in favor ft 
Japanese Catarrh Carr, 
goffered from catarrh of a most 
dieagreeebl) kind for seven yearr. 
I purchased a box of jRpsneae 
Catarrh Core, and from the very finit 
every day’s nee showed a marked 
improvement until now, I am p’eated 
to a«y, I am entirely freo from the1 
loathsome and disagreeable disease. 
I feel it my dnly to attest my appre
ciation of anything so worthy.”

Cured After Three Years.

Mr. John Baird, 39 King etreet, 
west, Toronto, writes : — “I have 
been very badly troabl id with ca
tarrh for more than three yearr. 
The dropping in my throat and 
pains across my eyes were almost 
constant. Japanese Catarrh Cate 
has ccmpl itely removed every 
symptom of the disease, and from 
my experence bo far I have every 
reason to believe the care will be 
permanent. It certainly dnee all 
claimed for it, which cannot be said 
of many other remedies tried.

Hearing Restored.
Mr. D. N. Spencer, 11 Cot 1 mire 

ave., Toronto, writer:—"I have been 
mnch troubled with catarrh and 
deafness for a number of years,which 
were becoming worse each year. I 
consulted spécialiste in Toronto and 
Winnipeg wh 11 there two years ago, 
bit obtained no permanent benefit. 
About a year ago I obtained a sample 
of Japanese Catarrh Care. I after
wards purchased two boxes In all 
and believe I have now got a perma
nent cere,as catarrh has not troubled 
me eincr. My hearing le now as 
acute as any person’s cor 11 be. I 
can c-ieerfully end conscientiously 
recommend it.”

Cured After Eight Years,

Mr. B. E. Fleming, Toronto, repre
sentative for Mesere. Ewing & Sons, 
Montreal, write»—"Having been very 
much trou Usd with catarrh during 
the laet eight years, and now being 
«empiétély cored after melng Ji fai 
eae Ca'arrh Cure, I feel that I cauno: 
eay too mnah In ita favor. Previous 
to naing this remeiv I bad spent 
hundreds of dollars with doctors and 
remedies, but obtained only etnpor- 
ary relief. It ie now nra 1* six 
m ntha since I used Japen-ae Ca
ter h Core, and catarrh La) not 
troubled me since. ”

of hla daughters are ch i Iren of hie first 
wife and are married to Mr. Irving B. 
Todd of Milltown and a Mr. C. E. Voee 
of Portland, Me.

P
I have

,

!
Over 1,000 peop e in different part a ol Canada testily to having been completely cored by this remedy. We will send a two weeks' trial quantity of Japanese Catarrh Core free 
to any person troubled with catarrh. Enclose 5 cent stamp?.

Addbeas: THE GRIFFITHS & MACPHERSON CO , 
121 Church Street, Toronto.

Sold by druggists. Price 60 ants by mail. 
Postpaid on receipt of pria.

_ Inspector Smith le making hie anneal
Ferry Point band of Calaii Fill I ioejection of the Moncton schools, which 

present a plearing entertainment wlll occupy about three weeks.
*h«0C”B.el0=n0’ The death occurred here this morning 

loOTaZ^* Thi irÔ vn and “ ofM,r- Timothy Lockhart, w fe r.f

& rEHs. tiis
ported last fa 1 until the Mth of May. maritime penitentiary. “> Janrla Kay, commanding him to

A vary aoeoeeeftl music? 1 concert wea I -------------- Ex parta Ana n Wilbur—H. Atkinson
given in the Opera House tonight under I \rr\ T> V rn moves for rule niai for certiorari to bring
the direction of Mrs. Merle Gallo Lj-1 ÏUKK W. no or ceedings on review before Judge

Ils in salt of N.eon Sleeves ve. Anson 
Wilbur. Court considers.

The Biordon paper mill vr. Daily 
Record Printing and Pabliahlng Com 
pany—A. W. Macrae moves to eet 
aside an order of Judge McL«od for the 
Fxeminatioa of Harris G. Fenety; re
fated.

Joseph Heeee vs. Saint John Railway 
Com oeny—Qaigley, Q. l’., moves for rule 
nisi for a writ of etquieiretion agili et 
defendant company end lor role nul foi 
an attachment egelnet H. H McLean, a 
director of the company, for contempt ■ f 
an order of Jodge McLeod. Reade affi
davits of B. F.
Pelmet:
Landry end Barker no pari.

Five b 1 a from St. John city were be
fore the municipalities committee of the 
house thle morning. That one repeal-' 
log eo much of the S*. John boildlng law 
es applies to the lend at the I. C. R ter
minus which la vested in the dominion 
government fur railway por oses in 
order that an 11 ivator may be built of 
any height the common council thinks 
proper, wa- agr ed to. The others were 
bold for consideration. Theee were the 
b li ve ting the appointment of elms* 
boose commissioners in the municipal
ity, the bill providing for the sale of real 
ea sts for non-payment of taxes after 
one year’s default, on notice to 
be published once a week for 
ton weeks in a tir. John newspaper 
the hi: providing for the re pet 1 of the 
provlal-ne at the aetaavairing 
income derived by Ce city I 
lands In Lancaster and from the city 
market be pieced to the credit of the 
geoer. 1 revenue fund; and the bill hav
ing In view the limiting of feea to b* 
paid to vr lit tor* and arbitrators in all 
caeea in wnieh the city of St. John la a 
party. Thle bill provides that no valu
ator or arbitrator, profesaionsl or other
wise, In such a case shall receive more 
then $10 per day.

There we* considerable sharp talk 
over there b 111.

statements before the hoaee. He made 
a decidedly favorable Impression and a 
great deal of satisfaction was expressed 
at the good showing from a finincial 
standpoint that the province we* likely 
to make. Hie seenrenoe that the Eastern 
Extension claims, amounting to ubont 
$228.000, would be paid was received 
with greet applause.

Applause wh also evoked when Ie 
■poke ol the lmpr >ved state of the prov
ince sod the increased faith of the people 
in tie resource».

The proepeet of the building of a dry 
dock and the establishment of iron ship
building at. St. John wee alto received 
with applause.

Mr. Tweedte spoke until almost II 
o’i 1 ck and was followed by Mr. Hscrn.

George G. Gilbert, Q. C., Rothesay, a 
well-known lewver, wee appointed judge 
or probate far Kings county today.

FaroaiucroN, April 13—The Lieuten
ant Gjvaruor and Mrs. MeLellan enter
tained the following ledlee and gentle
men to dinner at the Queen Hotel this 
evening :—
Attorney General and 

Mrs white

Business College. He stated that 8t. 
John was the city of h's o'itu and that 
ha yet hoped for au offering for Digby'e 
deserving enflerais.

Laoiuaa on Birds.—At the Natural 
History Society Tuesday Mr. A Gor
don Leavitt delivered a very Interesting 
and instinctive lecture on birds. The 
speaker In an entertaining and humor
ous manner gave some valuable hints 
regarding the observation end collection 
of birds, dwelling et some length on the 
characteristics of the different groupe. 
Specimen! of a number of our common 
blrde were ehown, end at the close of 
the lecture there wee a very interesting 
discussion. A vote of thanks was ten
dered the lecturer.

A Valuable Bock—Mr." Ja~. Nixon, 
Brunei) street, has in hie poseeeslon a 
vi 11able book bearing the Imprint of 
1738. The ti ll page ie printed in Hack 
and zed;the volume te call id Travel) and 
Observations re tiling to Several Parts of 
Bazbsry and the Levant. The author is 
Thomas Shaw. l>. D. ft How in Queen’s 
College In Oxford end F. B. u. The book 
contains some 600 pegee and it liberally 
illustrated. It it quite » cnr'o, end 
should be worth two or three hundred 
dr liera to some of the historic-1 libraries 
of England or the United Stater.

Acknowlxdgmsnt. — Mrr. Sarah B.. 
Cl irk hereby acknowledges with grati
tude the receipt of one hundred and 
eighty ($180) dollars as the total receipts 
of concert given In City Hall, West End, 
for the benefit of the widow and orphan 
daughter of the l« e H. Donglta 
Clerk. The aforesaid amount was re
ceived from the secretary, Mrr. J. W. 
Peters, of Jewel Rebreoa Lodge in con
nection with Golden Role Lodge,1. O. F., 
and Mrr, Clark takes thle opportunity to 
thank those Who have euown so much 
sympathy and for the many acts of 
kindness since the date ol her great 
affliction.
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St. ANDREWS.

Si. àxdsbw», April 13—Sheriff Stuart I man »nd Prof. F. B. Blair, orgst- 
has gone to Halifax for a few deys on Iisto( 8 - John’s Presbyterian choreh.
------?— nn-ntlr..rt _,th h1. hleek I Among those taking part were M u
business connected with his Mask gran- xrinder, of Boston; Prof. L. W. Titue, of 

- Its industry. I Se. John; Miss Lawton, of Shedlsc; Mrs.

mrnrnkf^fsmmm
officer put his brand on the boat under I announced to deliver a lecture her- on ]m of a kind wife and affectionate 
information that the materiel for the 'f™ay evening next on AnAuglo-Ssxon mother- 
boat’s Mila had been smuggled. It i, Allienee, the hope of the worlds future

. generally believed that the information I P**6# .  . ___.,, . _ ,, _ ,wse given by the party who did the I Mrs. B. Tweedie, of Hampton, Is I acquaintances of the late Dont 11 Fo 1 « - 
smugg.iog end a party who had a email spending a week In the city with ner I ton attended hie funeral at WllliamebB-g 
claim against the boat, the f rmer of I daughter, Mise Tweedie. | on fcaterdsy laet. The members > f the
whom It le said hM taken himself to I Jnd<e Welle returned yesterday from I Tsiyal Orange Assoclsttoa ol that place 
Unde Bsm’e territory to avoid arrest up-1 Saeton after an absence of Hveral I attended the leneral, and the pa!!-t>ear-

era were m- inhere ot the order. The re- 
malne were interred in the WiUtemebnrg 
cemetery, Rev A. B. Murray condacting 
the servicer.

r-
w,

STANLEY.
SiAsukT, April II.—The death of Mrr. 

Wi 1 am Hay, of Williamsburg, occurred
:-v
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■Ç
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A very large nnmb’r of the friends ands
Qaigley and A. i. 

Court conaloerr. Judges Hon O H and Mrs 
„ , Labi llols
Mr and ars B W L Mrs James Tlbblts 

Tlbblia (Andover)
Mr and Mrs TB Win»- Mr and Mrs W P 
. low Klewelllng
Mr *rd Mrs John Mr and Mrs C J 

•VBrlen Osm-n

)
:

• on hie own Information. days.
Mr. C. F Sanford, barrister, eQ9t John,

toïl^ïï bnaîneer!°r ‘ ‘*W d*7' °n P'°‘ I DORCHESTER

Mr. Harry N. Payne, of EutpoW, has Doechxsv.r, April 11-Friday evening .....
i been in town a few daya this week on Judge and Mrr. Hanington entertained ®b.^ch lh , U wlDg offlce,e were eleCl"

B. Clln.b .... d». I». : 'Te.“ D b,Sr-D' »— 0
SShMimJb"’ " ’ towde” w«ewindelged to. The geotleiB.n'iJ V«tr,men-Dr sterling, AL Dio,-

Mr. Albert Donley has purchased the fl«t prise was won by Mr. Justice Lan- {JSkïî'ltoSrt Wm*jTH’emble* 
dweUtogo- Water rtrHt formerlyowned dry; the ladles' first by Mr. WHChgp- E SThomt, WU.m’

I Douglasa, William Soott, and B W
house keeping there within a Tbi| monlll,g , meeting of the rate- Christ e.

VSZTA.ts «SfihtSTsiTLrr
-week» In Boston. shout the erection of a new eehool house. Del gates to synod—J A Hamlls

Meagre. A. A. * H. Q. Rleby ate en- I The tenders received were read. I Stanley Douglasa. 
geged In erecting • lirge *ddi-: The liweet tor e wooden bu 11L Substitutes—.Dr Walnwrlght and Dr 
Boat to tee summer cottage of ing was nearly $7,000, while the I Bterllng.
Mr. T. B. Wheeloek, of Beaton, lowest tit brick was something near I Awry pretty wedding was solemnised
Captain F. G. Andrews has given the $8,000. Considerable dieeoeeion took I In the F. C. Baptist Church, Crow Creek 

-eon treat for some extensive improve- place u to the coat of the new bulldlm, by Rev. J. N. Barnes on the 29: > o:
; msi)ta Upon hie dwelling near the Al- ending by a vote of only $8,600 for its I March Its'. The contracting parties 
Honsesia Hotel, preparatory to lraeing It I erection. Ac this amount le below say | were Mies Dors, deeghter of Mr. Ivo 
Jot tee eammer to Mr. A. B. MaeBon- I ot the tenders, either for brick or wood, I Foreman, and Mr. James M. Wsdr. The 
sell of Montres L The Improvements | it w:l: necessitate the making of new I la-ge number of useful presents attested
will l atlude a bathroom. I plane and ca 1 .ng tor new tenders. It | to the popularity ol the yonng couplr.

Mr. George Gardiner ie preperlng to I was decided to erect the new boildlng j About 10 csrloede of potatoes have 
>btild i in additions 1 story eti hie dw« 1 rtsig I on the site of the former one. The $6,-Ibsen shipped from thle piece to the Fxbdzbicios, April 12.—The will of
on the teorner of Qi-en and Willem I 600 will be raised by an annail Increase I Boston merkef. the late G. Clowee wee probated at Uro-
etreete. Hs Is now In 8f. John porches- lot nearly $2,000 on the aeeeeament for I The _ i. d ..., moo to today, end letters testamentary
,lng mal brief for the work. I the next three yearr. I great excitement During the naet week were granted to Robert D. Wllmot end

Appfi.sations for summer cottages and , Dobchibtxb, April 11—Laet night at 12 ieVer. 1 experienced minera have visited 1 ^LVenw*r> executor; ander the 
private ttoard are daVy coming in from J o clock Wi l am, eldest son of Nathan I the gold district and pronounced the Z. *' The, Pr°b«t6 valae of the eetate la 
those affio intend spending the coming I Yattrae, trade instructor at the penlten proepec e for go d exce 1 nt $6,000 real end $20,000 personal, and la

-gammer In St, Andrews. A good aeeaon tlary, died at hla father’s residence In I ut„ pi.i. u.. u,n,divided squally among the fourdaugh- Joramnnuer travel is cmtfldentl^r looked il *ha gnard row. The decened wee ■ to K "ghmet to contone™ er ‘«r'”' deceased. W. V.nw.rt, proctor,
-for this .veer. ( young man much esteemed by the j Btndier ’ Senator Temple hie awarded the con

pMple of the place. Mr and Mrs. j R , . . tract for the fountain to be presented by
Tattrae have the sincere sympathy cf I *{•• 8»ale Beat la visiting frienda in him to the city, to Councillor John Oti
the commonity In their esd bereave-1John. ham of Southampton. The contract
ment. I Mice Grace Morriaon, who conducted price la $1,000.

SOSSBX. Laet livening, at their residence, The Itbe *c^or'1l l.a English Settlement very Letters ol administration of the estate
- . . Knolls, Mr. and Mte. W. F. Tait enter-1 cuccesste 1 r tor the past two veers, hee eflect, o( tbe jate Ralph Seelv. ol
tfoWH, 18—A yonng mast named utned a number of frienda to a p regret- "turned to her home In Titaav 1 e, Bllesviile.wfie granted to hie eon Arthur

Miller, ai^id about 18 yean, who haa alee whlitt party. Dancing was Indulged I Ktnge^ county The many friends of se8i; tod or. The probate value of the 
been employed of late at the MeLeen | to- About SJgneete wese present and a “°»1"0® estate Ie $1,100. W. Yen wart, proctor,
homestead, bnt who la a stranger «round I f^a flîitprfoa waVwon* bvMrf W^* her home among us7h Morrison’s mill hM began operations
iheee hitoke into George Dobson’s barn Chapman; fhe gentUman’e first by G. P. Mrr. J N. Barnes has returned from a H»1® * M»«hie expeot to start the 

«at night * early this morning, and Payaent. very Uesesnt visit to her sister, Mre Dsvld Weetl'.of Done lie, who bit off
Stole arts of hla valuable bey horses I Word woe received here this morning |,ed Lemo eaux, Lynn, Mas*. Mrr. e portion of Constable Carrey’e ear a few
which he attached to a wagon that had ‘hat the store of-G. B. Calhoun * Sen, at £»rnee wbLhe/ day. ago, was arrested todiy. He was
hone *-*— fmm MeLean’a vard M- C,lbottQ ? Mi li, was broken into Jaaildrtghter, Mre. of Pa er- taken before Co'. Marsh end remanded

nlght » i<uuMty of goods stolen. !?“v^JuJheL“r’,pend ■ tew to jail nntil Friday morning.
Dotaws on besoming aaquainted w th Mrr. Thomas C I veil received word IWMke h b p bl in the supreme court thle morning
hie Uwe mnred ihe aervlero of Detective j thle moratog ol the eudeen death of her I ------ ex-perte MUlidge Van Bnekirk—D. 1.
WiliiiimMcLeol, who succeeded after a leietM at Hi 1 fax, yesterday. m»iFT«n»Tr*iv\vT Welch moves for an order to Judge

. 1 vely «haw in capturing hla man M. G. Terd left tadsy for Ft-rdericton, I r KhUhKlvlUJN. Well directing him to grant a flat tor
•bout 4*0 mil90 thin aide of Hampton. I where be goes to argue a demurrer in 1 Fredblecton, April 1L—At a meeting coune.1 fee to defendant in a anH 
U __ __ il. nne* Mas) ajij «wiHonHa I the suit ot timith Vf. Sooitbe Tola case [of aeuato of the University of New therein the city of Moncton ie plsintifl 

for S? John The Srtaone, «7. h“ been goln3 lbe roonde of the courte Brone wïck, held 1 ,,t week, Pro7 Dixon ™d ‘b« «PPlioent defendant; W. B.
headfog*» 6b Jotn. Theprlaonerwaa fo, Bome time past. It le an action I fi0 Emitted il ma tor a new engineering Chandler contra; application relneed,

brought by Ruine Smith against hie ™ liinr. Tfle plane Z7 for a e one Jodge Hanington doubting,
searched « revolver wae found in his [ bro her El jib B. Smith to recover $206 «trucinre to coat lo the vioinltv of $17 Frederick Sands 1 ?». Walter O Mur-

I ^hloh he cialme hla father owed him ]o()p Prof Dixon haa promleed $1 UiU **J—i- w- M)cRae auppor a judgment 
fri.1 befora Stipendiary Msglatrate Wal- ,ome 40 year, agr. The matter rests iTm.elf and proposes to rato^the baSiltoe ut P°he° magistrate oi «t. Joh,. An or 
aoe- . .. , on the defendant’s etgning an adntinie- from vradnatee and frienda of the der for hearing on review had beenThe «elate of the late Judge Norton I trail on bond for the admirletration of coiUgr8 granted, end matter referred to full

haa bee. a probated before Robert Morri- I hie father’s property and the property I tlo annual conversez "-ne of the eft- con,‘ No one appeared on either Bids:
son pro . ’ic»- /he estate, which I being, ee claimed by the plaintiff, im I dents of -be Voivereitv of NewBrunewick review refnee-*.consisted vf p-reonal property only, wse I properly administered. Jamea Frlel le I w; ; be held on April 20tt El pa-te G 1 > re munlclp-l.ty of
pobated a ‘ f1 660 letteia testamentary I counsel for defendant. I xhe Easier term of the Supreme Queens—Currey, Q. C., moves for rtli
being grant.™ to .“•‘‘w Hteevea ae Prof. Nichole, ot Beaton, lectures th'a Comt opened hie morning pretent the for cert orar); Gregory, Q. V.,
zeeidaary lev * qJ1®? H* M* j evening on the Slnmeof New York, Th fall ooart. The following common mo* C0"8dntK rcle abet 1 ite tor certiorari.
Parlee, procto » George W. Fowler, conn-j |acjnfei, be iluetrated by means cf! tiona were made: El parte Wloar W. B. Chanel )r
■el for exeoutri «• I steroptiolan vleee. Henry Gilbert et al yr. Daniel Hatfield ehowe cause egalnet rrl) niai for certio-

The loe la ab iut all ont of the river Gilbert, Q. r. , move* for judgment in g|,J'^Qrre,f Ql 00ntre" ooart 00c- 
now and it la expected that the shipping | ejectment. Rale aha: 1 He for jadgmenf. “n"' Wf|1, e_ _arte Moncton

*’ * I of lumber vlll soon begin. Deeplte the Inrnbmi Baal Estate Company vr. HLI'-J,i -_n r w!i
J. E. MeAnley’a ) wtable mill at Me- fact that the past winter has not be.ro Mlr7 Oermichatl-Alward, Q. U., movee canee* igalnat rnl» niai1" to cei

Gregoi’a Brook waa* destroyed by fire on as good a. monitor lagging, yet scot-1 *SZ5 “'ÏÏL-'ÏL*««.fohw
Tuesday n.ght. No i.esurance. alderabla quantity of lumber hw been ueiUs/tuefl ih’GT™ontron"w before court 8 '

Two more deaths ocoarred at the sawn In thle vlci.'dty- | ALL HEAP ACHES A great deal of interest was taken In
ILlnga County tine hon'w» Norton, lait Lut night the BahSilff of Northamber-1 hrom whatever oaaw cured in Mali an hoar by te badget speech. Th»? galleriee were 
night, making four In all since the bull- land brought three F/enchmen to the I Huffman's hbadaohb powdbbs. filled »o overflowing et 8 o’clock when 
Ration opened. lS!T(U.33U maritime peoltentlirY, The prisoners 1 10cents and s oetits at all druggists, the pzk'vlncial_iecretazy began to Jay

Mr and Mrs W T Hon F P and Mrs 
a hiteheat Thompnon

Robert a barker Mr an i Mra Parker 
Itev Canon Roberta GiuierAt the Raster meeting of 8t Thames’

H Lieut Kaye.-,
I;

LOCAL NEWS
u

Bxotob RkaioNs—Rev. Mr. D ektnaon 
realgied the rectorahlp of Hampton 
Bpiaco.a church.

k
1

ii
Mb. T. W. Raibbfobd. canvaaaing and 

collecting agent for Thb Tblbqbaph, it 
at premnt In Northnmberiand county, 
subscribers in that district are caked to 
pay their aubeeription to him when 
he celle. ________

Ccustt Election.—The only nomine- 
nation* regiat«red on Monday 1er the 
office of councillor in Lanewter were 
those of the present cannc l ore, Messrs. 
Gather wood, Lowell and Barnhi 1, who 
are accordingly 11 «tel by acclamation

Mbs. Kbatob’b Dbath—Mir. Keatcr, 
wife of J. Jermyn Keator, formerly of 
Nsuwigewank, and who waa a daughter 
of the late Mr. All in C. Oily, of Model 
Farm, la dead at her home, Deseronto, 
Oatarir. She leave* a husband end one 
son; two elatera reside here. Mrr. Keator 
bad been ill for some timr.

Appointmint.—luesday Mr. W. K. 
Reyn 1 la received word to renori for 
duty a-once in hie new I. C. R. position. 
He will have charge of the work of ad
vertising the roatf. Moncton will he hie 
headquarters. Arrangements wi 1 be 
made for the cantlnnance of the New 
B-anewlck Magazine with Rev. W. O. 
Raymond as edito .

New Buildinos—Mr. William Shaw, 
V. P. P., will pat up a three etory brick 
bu 1 ling on corner of Waterloo and G aid
ing street-. It will contain two et 1 cor - 
tain d houses and two etores. Mr, D. 
R. Jack will build three new cottages at 
Dock Cove this y ar. These, ae well as 
a 1 the others, have b*en already leased

Fabmxbh’ amd Dairymen—Members of 
the Farmers* and Dairymen’s Associa
tion of New Brunswick living tlong the 
I. C. B. who hold railway certificates 
not hon red for return ticket at 8'. John 
on their return irom the Fredericton 
meeting, may have the price of their re
turn passage refended by sending their 
cer ificatee to the correepondirg secte 
tary. W, W. Hnbbard, Sietex, N. B.

Recent Charts us —S 8 Chlcklade, 
Bangor to West Hartlepool, deals, die 33 
—May; barque Louv ma, New York to 
Bahia, general, 80: per bbl and £10; 
schooners A A McIntyre, St Lucia to 
New York, eager, 14c; Hevsro. New York 
to Point a Pitie, gei oral, $2150; Shafner 
Bros, Edge water to Halifax, coal, $1.26; 
Annie Bliss, Hillsboro to Hoboken, or 
Newark, piaster, $1 75; Carrie Bell, Edge- 
water to Baa ton, coal, $1. below bridges.

i
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WBLOOMED HOI Rav. Mr. Noblse, who 
has been on an evangellitic tour at 
Grand Man»n, was cordially welcomed 
home to Bnsaex Monday evening. A 

• number gathered at tbe personage when 
Mr. Daniil Gnellne, on bebtir of the 
church and congrégation, extended a 
w< 1 tome to Mr. Not 1 ie, referring in very 
kind words to hla woik and also ot their 
appreciation of him as their pastor. Re
freshments were served aid a : 1 laaant 
hour spent. Soloe were song by Mrr. 
Murray and Tnfte. Mr. Nobles made a 
very pleasing reply to 11 tbe good things 
that bad been said about him.

i

IMMi'yj*

; KINGS CQ.<
i and remove impurities from the stomach, liver 

d bowels, by the nee of the best bleed purifier 
own. Put np in glass vials. Thirty In a bottle; 

one a doee. Bocommended by many physicians.
IS'

- Parsons' Pillsu

“Best Liter Pill made.” Pwitfirely eere 
Biliousness and all Liver and Bewel e«mplaints. 
Sold by Droguiste, or sent post-paid, fer 86 
Book free. T S. Joheboe A Cq. B—tom, jj
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EPPS’S COCOA.! .-

£
COM FORTIN (A

Distinguished! 'everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervone and dys
peptic. Hold only in J lb. tine, 
labelled JAMES EPPS & CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFULV. 3

1 *

u
‘

!
SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA.V

àlANY OF 
OUR STUDENTS

Pnrchaie aia moDibR' certificate, covering 
both Easiness and Hborihamt courses.

As t e average time for eltber coarse is 6 
months, students who are intelligent and 
energetic should have both diplomas at the 
ecdoi 12 months.

Remember, our Phor'hand is the Isaac Pit
man, and our Business Practice the latest 
and best, and we hold the right for its ex
clusive use.

Noah Black, . vho haa been very 111 
with pneumonia,» la gradually recover- Arn Fcb Digby—Rev. B. H. Thomas, 

of the Firet Baptist church, Digby, N. 8., 
waa in the city yesterday. He stated to 
The Telegraph that mnch regret was 
expressed by the merchants and citizens 
of that town that no response had as J 
yet come from this city, apart from the - 
private subscription» ot Manchester, «. 
Robertson & Allison «nd the St, John

ing

MME- ;VMcXi'') °ny Auoress.
SHgy S. KERR & SO^Affwtiee
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